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ENGLISH REALIZE DANGER FROM GERMANS AMUSEMENTS

POM ; AS LATTER TAKE VITAL COAST POSITIONS mem u:x.
R.17RSR

Blmrer BACK AGAIN Better
VaiMievllle's Daintiest Offering"ON THE SCHOOL

. PLAYGROUND"
with

TFTTj. BREVDEI A-V- T MURIEECj
-- ''. MOBGAIff
and a Bis Cast of Clever Comed-
ians and Merry Misses Playing a
Return lOngagement in Responseto An Unprecedented 'Popular.' Demand

EASXON

In Clever Sonja and lanees
' : THE ASSURES

Comedy Pantomimlsti
ED. O'KEIiti

The Musical Moisolofmist

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Presenting TODAY. In Five Won-
derful Reels, a Plcfcurization of
the Remarkable SnroPss of the

Legitimate Staffe"
HAJTEF ANT) LOKG

THE TYPHOON

at Hawley avenue, and Jeave LongHill this week for their new home
there.-

Frank Sutherland v of Brookfleld
spent Sunday- - with his wife find child
at-- the home of, his father-in-la- w,

Charles Jennings. "
Mrs.. Frances Wright and daughterof Bridgeport spent Columbus Day at

the home of Chester Kmack. '
.Ernest Medley the son of Mr. and

Mra Ralph Medley, fell nine feet, off a
scaffold one day last Week and while
no bones were - broken he was bodlybruised and shaken up and is Unable
to resume his duties at school for a
while. -

,. : i

, Homer Hoyt ' has taken the LongHill milk route from, his father-in-la- w

James LeBarr and furnishes milk to
the same customers Mr. Fred Coei
served so many - years. Mr. Hoytstarted for himself this week and his
friends wish him success.
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' Hfcrtra Added Feature

' "TUB GREAT Jjt3TZ"
Armless Wonder ' In Feats of

Markmanshlp and Skfll

BRIDGEPORT'S;
MOST POPULAR ,

PLAYHOt'SE T

: charTjBS chapltkThe Fnnny Keystone Drrmk, In
i "THE NEW JANITOR"

A Riot of Pun Across 1,000 Feet
- of 'Film ' " '

HQJtUtD, KESNEDT &
WATSON ' '

Comical Singers of Comical Songs
WARING

The T1a.nist Supreme" '

:. , OHOO CHOO GTRXS
A Condensed Musioal Comedy

lO PKOPLE lO
i 30 Minntes of Song, Dance, Mirth
and Color A Bevy of Pretty Girls

f .. Iff: i!
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SEVERE EAGK 0
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.' Oontiji uon s "

; to XX P. M. w
Mat Rc and lOc. Eves.

v. AI Seats 10c.

YVIIjLTAM A. BRADY Presents His Recent New York Success
THE PLAY OF THE Tft TiTI nTTfTP Featuring EMMA i

ISAME NAME PLAYED ; f D UNV and 1
ll-iIHiL-

lL
TuknVSSS?.1 CAST OFN. Y. - , WAY PAVORlTilS 1

"MATTY" MATHEWSON FEATVRED In "IOTE AND BASEBALL,"
- A TWO PART SENSATIONAL PHOTO-PLA- Y i

'A Keystone Comedy Featuring Fatty and Other Photo-Play- s I

W1H Be Shown I
',' " '.'. i....... .. ....... I

MONDAY WILL BE A BIG SURPRISE DAY ALL FIRST R"CN ;

FEATCfRES BEING SHOWN EIGHT REELS I
., England had most to fear when the Germans pushed their way to the., channel coast of Belgium' after the

capture of Antwerp. . From public m ass meeting- in Great Britain it was ev ident that the people tliere- - felt the
war was becoming more and more a fl grit to the death between the Germans and .the English. . Knglish army
officers redoubled their 'efforts to train their recruits, ' General French. In the field with the allies as head of the
English-force- sent an urgent plea for more offleers to fill his depleted ranks. Meanwhile the allies . and Geir-i-ii

aiis fought hard in northwestern France and along the Behrian border. .;' , " ' I ' ' ''(

; Amusements
GRUM?

' ' Mrs.' John " Downs and daugiiter,
Miss Alice s have returned to
Stevenson, having ; spent a few days
as Quests of Mr; and Mrs. Frank Bil
bins. i J '
' Mrs.- - R. Weeks. Is spending- - a. week

, in town with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
. D. Gillette at Adams Corners. Mra.
Weeks was a former pastes-- " titt of
the Baptist church. '
,; Miss Maud Haeley has returned
to her 'home in North Woodstock, af-
ter a visit with her- - friend, ; Miss Ha-
zel E. Sherwood. Miss Sherwood ac-

companied her friend to her home
where she will spend a week. t '

Mr." and Mrs. J. Arthur Sherrfood, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Emory
P. - Sanf ord ' of .Redding, motored' to
New' Tork on Wednesday and stayed

- over night, returning- home Thursday.
- Friends here of Miss Jessie Lund,
daEffhter Of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lund

! of Wood avenue Bridgeport, were
pained to hear of, her death which oc
curred a few days ago. ' f. - ; ,

Mr. and Mra EU Godfrey . of Tan-nersvil- le,

N. X., "have visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. J., Walker Sher- -

.wood very recently..; - ' v
Mrs. George B, Gregory has return-

ed from a several days visit with her
daughter Mrs. Wilbur Tyack. in Ches-
hire. -

- .

Mr. axid . Mrs. ITrwd Marsh have been
' entertaining1 at their home for a' few

days. Miss Mary Jones of .Bridgeport.
A teachers meeting was held on

Thursday afternoon at the Centre
school. Supervisor D. A-- Green was
presents - .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brook Smith
have closed their summer home here
for the winter and returned to ' their
home tn Park Place forthe winter. ' '

The reg-ala- .meeting of Saston.
Grange was held on Tuesday evening.
The "Lecturer's Iaou3? was open to: the
public The following program was
presented: Words of welcome, by

, ; State Master J. Arthur Sherwood; se-
lection by the giongB orchestra; paper
"What does the Town of Baston Neew
from a Business Standpoint? Txed-eric-k

SiUlman; , lecture, by Ellison
Smith of Newtown on "Blood of Staf
ford Spring,'". vocal solo, John Reid;selection by the grange orchestras pa-
per - "In What 'Partial Way Can the

- Grange and Church Be a Help to the
Community, by Samuel. S. TumeyNews was received here on Thurs-
day of. the death, of 'Mrs. John Tyler' who; passed away at vthe' MI af let own
ssytum on TnuT5a,y morning. - The
funeral will be held at the Bfegrtist
church on Sunday afternoon at half
past two iooloak. Burial in X'nlon
cemetery. Mrs. Tyler was formerlyMiss Haxue Tyler who was a former
resident ; of thos town. ' She lwes to

tifiourrj hear loss, f husband, ono daugh- -'
ter. Miss ilarloii Tyler of this places

- a father atod. a sister, Mrs. Howard'
Dotty, who both reside in tha west.
Mrs. . Tyler was a member of the Bap--

- tist churcli in "Morwalk.
Mrs. John Sherwood irpen Thurs--'

day with, her oo8ln Mra. Grace Clark.
. Mrs. Chester Hull is spending a few
days in Chenire ttitb her sister, Mrs.

; ZJrSnxn Tyaok-of-th- place. :.

'; Mr. and Mra. Robert Morqitit wel-- i
corned a son ; into thedr home a few
days ago.
. Mx. and Mrs. Xrvtog lockwood,' of
Vt'eston.' were ulertalned recently at
the bom of Br. and Mrs. ; Milisa Gor--

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles B. Tammany
have been ntaaantn- at their home
friends, from Wen "STork. '

Miss Edith ajrwood, Miss Agnes
Seeley, Miss MAJel Karsh an! Ezra
Kneley attended thei GodfreyrRandali
wedding iw TrunxiEmlL : - t
- Mr. and Mrs. A. aad . Mr.
and Mrs. Booth of Bridgeport--

, were
fruests very recently-- cf Mr, arid Mrs.

. Fred A. MarSo. - '

Miss iBertha. TBsuaita spending- a
few days' as - guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Jirndley Jennings, in Greenfield,

, and. Mrs. "' George " ErcaSbeni
have. ? rented. ' the Robert Kenti place
on Sport Hill. Mr. Broad-ben- t lg mi
ployed by-th- Hydraulic Water com-

pany of Bridgeport. - .

Rally Day ' will toe observed a.t the
Baptitft church and 'Sunday school
Sunday will J 11 a, m. to 1 p. m.
Appropriate exercises for the. occa-
sion "have .been arranged.. Souvenirs
will "be givevi, to all present.

- , Deerfield and Greeiield.'
The Ladies Union of the Congre-

gational .church - held their . semi-
monthly .meeting Wednesday after-- .
noon, Mrs. Charles Gray, Mrs, Frank
Perry and Mra George H. Merwin had
charge of the supper. .' . , :i

' Mr. and Mra Eugene Burr are. in
tertaining at thej,r home friends from
New Jeremy.

Miss Alice Nichole spent - Sunday
"with Mrs. Jesse Wheeler in Barton.

- Mr. and Mrs.. Everett S. Banks have
been entertaining at their home Miss
Elsi,s Banks of Bridgeport.,

Several from here have received
post cards from the i newly weds, rMr.
and Mrs. Bmersons Ayrse, who are
touring through th Berfeshirea. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherwood gave'
ja social dance at their home which
was well attended.

It has. been reported that another
dance will be held at the Sherwood
homestead soon, ',

Mr. and Mra Charles S, Banks have
returned to their homfe in Roxbury

; having spent a few days with Mra
Harriet Banks.: ... y,

Mr.-- . and Mra Clayton S.
have returned - from a visit, with"

frisnds in Westport r
Theodore Sturgea has been recently

entertaining at his home here a friend
from North Carolina.

The electric lights in the Greenfield
Hill Congregational church have been
installed and a demonstration has
been given by Electrician Ives, to the
committee. '

i i -

TASIIUA AND LONG HILL.

At the : Confirmation : service at
Grace Episcopal church "Sunday

. Morning, Miss Laura Hickey and Miss
Ruth Beach of Long Hill were con-
firmed by Bishojp Brewster. At 3:15
another class was confirmed at Christ
Episcopal church, consisting of the
Misses Eva Farrar, Eva K&echele,JliJdred Beck and Cart Kaecr.eie'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hewlett., have
s. 1T3 ;i furnished in . Bridgeport

"BIMi SQUARES IT WlTid TXH3
BOSS"

FREDDIE JAMES
"The Talkative Juggler

' i 'V-- ' "FKEWCRT"'
Vi- Reels 2 -

- Return Kngagement
I, THE DANCING KENNEDYS
The Cleverest Whirlwind Dancers
in Vaudeville Booked Back Again. By Popular" Request
Don't Miss Them 1 They're the

Treat of a jifetime

TODAY'S
BIO'

FEATUIIE,

niDERLTIAn
I 4 I

EAGLES HALL, OCTOBER IB to 27
Given By '

DIVISION NO. 1, A. O. II.
Change of Entertatnmeni K"jc;atly

Dancing Every Evening: Maloaey's
Orchestra.

Admission 15 Cen's
GOOD TIME ASSURED.

QUirrs school of d .ci ;
Colonial Ball Room. Fairfield aveii u
All STew Dances Tauglit in Private
lessons. Afternoon or evening, l-.- -i 5

Moderate. One Step, Hesitation.,
Maxlxe, Lame Duclc and otiiers.

HesitaiUoH and, One Ssep, S5..00.
Call for terms and appointment.

NEW TAJTDARD CASTLE DArC7
TAt'GHT BY

C. J. COLLING
(Graduate of Castle HTonseTew Tor1.)

Masonic Temole Bell Room
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 8:0 P.

For Terms Telephone 2S4S
O--g d

PAT3NTD
A. M- - WOOSTER. A tomey- - --!

Late Examiner TO. 8. Pat"t O s

11 1& HALN' ST.. FTXrCHITY Jci.- -

BRIDGEPORT, CO.VK,
Send Postal tc Bookie an F&-a- t 8

t

nr .

Don't Bs Blue ths
sT? ' E1t Acts at ths

3 IIQTI3L ATXaAG
Ci-- Grill Every Svenir --

"Would I.Ialis the Gphin::
- ci"t"fuLixviv iblam oris

Worth 20c. Cslling for

DEUCIOUS PIES
Yon Can't Beat Them So Why Try 1

AT A LL STORES
DIRECT FROM OVEXS DAILY

MARSTER'S
TICIOSTS AND TOURS

EVERYWHERE
REDUCED ItTES TO

Phi!
Lsm Lib

for individuals and parties
LOW R.WES WEST

inclusive rate tours to Washington, D.
C... Atlantic City, Old Point Comfort.,
Bermuda and the West Indies.

248 WASHINGTONT ST., ROSTOV
1246 BROADWAY, STEW YORTi

Grounds don't look natural without
Otis "warming up" in right field.

As horse racing Is virtually at aa
end in England, Harry Payw ",V'r-:-ne- y

is shipping his stable back to 1

United states.

BUILDING HOTES

OF LOCAL INTEREST
William Tl Mullins is soon to let a

contract v for' the building of a six
family apartment houser in Lafayettestreet. , . '

Philip Wilkins'iS to bund for him
self a seven rooin house in Cleveland
avenue. i

Michael Sweeney i is to build two
houses at Oliver and. Rosedale streets.
i Peter Dawe will remodel the PaJ-ac- e

theatre , In East Main street " to
provide! a stage and larger balcony.- -

Work: will start soon on. the founda
tion of the house which Mrs. Lucy T.
Sprague will have built in Mill Hill
avenue.

j F. i z is arranging to have
a pablic garag-e- built in Laurel ave--
nrue. .1 . -

A business and apartment' building
for Bngieman & Rich, is urjjier con
struction at State street Clinton
avenue. ' i 1

,i ;

', Work has 'begun on alterations to
plant of the Metropolitan. , Carriage
Co, at Grand? street. ;

-
. -

', A six room house for Neil; Rasmus
sen" is - under, course of construction
in UaJtteld avenue, r. '

PIU 'GA3DLA GIRLS -

TO START FALL WORK

The Phi Gammas of the First Pres-
byterian church open their fall work
oa Monday night, meeting- in Pres-
byterian hall at 8 o'clock.1 'Owing to
the large number of applications from
young women 'connected with the
church, it. has been necessary to "hold
back the approval of applications for
membership from those outside, but if
tfhe capacity; of. the hall will, admit it
the club will welcome girls who are
not connected with the Presbyterianchurch.' . . ,

The club-- is .organized and conduct-
ed for the physical, j mental and spir-
itual welfare of young womqn of 15
years of age and upward. Under 'the
direction of v Miss . Buckingham ' of
South port, i an hour is given every
Monday-nigh- t to gymnastic work and
previous to this religious and; iiteraryas well as business and social hours
are held. ; '.'.'"On Monday night the social com-
mittee is. to present the "'Bachelor's
Dream'' with a group. of twelve young
women 5 taking the- - different mparts.
There will ibe an opportunity to meet
Miss. Buckingham, also the membera
of the. council. "Thts year' the council
is composed of .Mrs. , R... Mj . Barnes,
chairman; Mrs. j N. W. ' Bishop, Mrs:
J.. R.: Woodhull, Mrs.- M. 'H. Chapin,Mrs. P.. M; iHawes and ' Miss Annie
Fish, v The officers for ; the coming
year are:.! Miss Edna Boiler, presi-
dent; .Miss Catherine Bassetti first
vice-preside- Miss Irene Sandlford,
second ; vice-preside- Miss Isabel
Smith, and w." Miss Ruth
Velie, secretary. , ,

r "About $3,600,000 in . gold arrived at
San Francisco on two steamers" from
the Orient. - ?

BAD OPERATION

AVOIDED. ,

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
, Pmlcham'a Vegetable

Compound.f

' Mrs. Sowers' Own Statement.
Hodgdon, Maine. VI feel it a doty I

owe to all suffering women to tell 'what
Lydia ih. Pinkham's

J Vegetable Com
pound cud for me.
One year ago I found
myself a terrible suf-
ferer. I had pains
in both sides and
Buch a soreness I
could ' scarcelyRtraiirh ten im of-

times. -- illy back
.' I - j Tr 1 1

V 1 Tf I itcaea, "
1 nsa no ap-

petite nd was so
nervous I could not sleep, than I would-b- e

so tired mornings1 that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of , work and I
thought I never would be any better un-
til I submitted to am operation. I com-
menced taking Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and. scon; felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and could do almost
all my own work for a family of four.
I shall always feel that I owe my good
health: to yotir Btwdicine." Mrs. Hay-vtks- is

Sowers; Ebdgdon, Maine. .

If yon are ill do not drag along until
an operation' is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. :

If 70a have the slightest doubt
that I-y-di E. finlclia.ms Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,wrlta
to Lydia. E.rMnitham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,31afist'or aa-'r- if

is. . Your letter-- will be opened,recMiandl answered by a woman
and held la strict eojalidence.

'

7C l

wa w -
(wa , .

... "OLD MAN

ANE.NT THE
WORLD'S SERIES.

' Well, the Braves copped the World's
Series after all and better, still they
broke ,a world's record jby taking the
first four games of the series. Chica-
go Cubs back in .1908 took ..four
straight from-th- Detroit Tigers but
sandwiched in was a twelve-innin- g tie
game 3-- 3, but the Braves went them
one better, by coming from behind in
the tenth inning of one- game tieing
the score and winning ..the game in
the twelfth by scoring another run.

I did not have the honor of witness-
ing any ot the games either at Shibe
Park or Fenway Park, so I took it up-
on myself to take in a few- games at
the' Armory,, where the Jackson Playerwas on exhibition. . i

The Player pleased me immensely,
almost, as if I was at one of
the games at ' Fenway Park. The
fans will no. doubt be surprised to
learn that two of ' the operators of the
Jacksorl Player are first class ball
players. ; Om of them,- - who acted
as, catcher, '.will play with Toronto of
the International .League next .sea.,
son. His. name is Frankie Jordan of
Soranton, Pa.; His brother, Jim Jor-
dan, has just finished his first season' ''

ACORN A. C. HOLDS ,
MONTHLY SMOKER.

(By "Old Man Gramp" at Ringside.)
. The Acorn A. C. held their monthly

smoker in the-club- , rooms on Kossuth
street, "Thursday evening, about 500
followers of . the roped arena being
present : - Five v entertaining bouts
were served to.'.'please, the-- ; fans the
feature bout of the evening being the
one between ''Irish'" O'Brien and?
"Fighting Dick" Rowan, Slim Bren-nan- 's

new White Hope. Rowan won
the battle on, points, he haying- the
first three rounds of the four-roun-

set-t- o. The- curtain raiser was a
corker between Young, j Hogan and
Mickey Lyons. In my opinion, it was
a corking draw. In the first round
Lyons floored Hogan with a right to
the jaw, but thereafter- it was nip
and tuck, bothy boys giving the fans
a good run for their money,.

The second bout was, as one "wag "
called it a "Tango Dance" between
Young Denny and Mickey Ramsey, byname .but not by nature. Ramseyand Denny are ardent supporters of
Christoforo Colombo although some
of my readers may think that theywere members . of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians. Raesey was the most
willing of the two, while Denny was
like a grasshopper, dodging his oppo-
nent at all times and never willing to
mix it. The third bout was between
Young Nocman and Kid Handy from
Lewiston, Maine. 'In the third round
Handy put over a left' to Noonan's jawand the bout was over. This lad
Handy 'has one of the best left hand
kicks that has been seen tn Bridge
port in years and all he needs is a
little training and a good manager and
he will soon be heard from. The
star bout was a rather tame affair be-
tween Teddy Hufobs of Pittsburg and
Dick Miller from New Haven. This
Is the same Miller that was laid to
sleep by Young McAuliffe a year ago
in Eagle's hall. Hubbs got the de-
cision on points. . '

Harry Morrlssey pleased the fana
present with a clever rendition of that
popular ballad entitled "Playing the
Game of Love."

We then had McCue and Harvey
with their banjos and they were fol-
lowed with a few selections on the
Irish Bagpipes by the celebrated Irish
poper Pat Toohey. ,

..,'X!.. .

with. Hamilton in the Canadian Lea-
gue.''; Jim ' was the pitcher on the
Jacksop Player. Theirv older brother
is nona ijther than Tim Jordan, him
of horn run fame a few years ago.'

- Credit is due for the clever, manipu-
lation' of the wonderful apparatus to
Jack Lewis and ' Denny Maher, both
Scranton boys. They had a hard
crowd of recruits to handle, therefore
they are deserving of unstinted "praise
for the success of the Jackson Player
In .Bridgeport. If. the player ever
again comes, to Bridgeport .we want to
see Jack Lewis and Denny Maher at
the helm. ;' :'' ...'

Five former . Connecticut leaguerswerevon the roster of the contestingteams and but three of 'them took ac-
tive part in the series,, they being
shortstop Barry of the Athletics who
played, with fMeriden, Walsh of the
same ; team who was a star with
Northampton a few years ago'.and
Schmidt of the" World's: Champion
Boston team who was a pitcher on the
Holyoke team ahout four years agro.
The ' who were for-m- er

Connecticut leaguera - were iraThomas who - caxight. for Hartford
about ten years ago, and utility in
fielder Kopf f of the Athletics, who
wasn't fast enough for New Haven
about four years ago. ,

"Slim'' Brennan was the announcer,
with his . inimitable style of speech,while Tom Magner held the watch,
song hits, are being well received.-Th- e

"movie'" program includes, "Frenchy"tr reels and ,"BUI, Squares: it. With'the Bossr" .. .
-

V : '.'.' .', , . - .

.The fans . received a, big surprise'when it - was- - made known- - that- - Billy
Williams would referee the bouts. Bil-
ly is an old member of the club who
has just returned .from a two years'
trip to the coast. Williams was the
classiest looking referee, that has ever
handled about in this city. His work
was beyond' reproach and he kept the
boys working at ajl times. Give us
a little, more of the like of '.Williams
as the third man in the ring and the
fans jnay rest assured that they will
ge't their money's worth.
. Among the prominent men at the
ringside were the following: JudgeThomas C. Coughlln; County Commis-
sioner Simeon Pease; Sheriff William
Vollmer; Alderman John CConnell,Earl Garlick,. Paul Miller. Isaac Moo- -,

rey and Malcolm MacFayden;. ' Fire
Commissioner John H. Tague; Jim
Kelly; former Town. Clerk Robert
Weber; Dad Barber and Fritz.. Hart-- ,

maun. . . ,

v Announcer Brennan at the close of
the bouts had the following to say in
regard to the boxing game in this city:
"Gentlemen, it is the idea of the Acorn
club to have a smoker' of this - kind
once every month. The game is
practically dead in this city, for the
simple reason that the boxers are de-
manding Federal League salaries jfor
six rounds of Boston Brave fighting
(by that I mean Stalling.) Until
they lower their prices the Acorn A.
C. will positively refuse to talk 'busi-
ness with them."

Refreshments and sandwiches were
passed out to the fans during the in-
termission.

The commltte charge de affaires was
as follows: Arch Cameron, John 'J.
Cassidy, Tom Conroy, Jimmy Williams
Jim Hart, Jack Foley and "Slim Jim"
Brennan.

Burglars entered- - the National Bank
at St. Lobaire, Quebec, and escaped
with $5,000 in cash.

There has been withdrawn from the
Sub-Treasu- ry 1.610.000 in . gold coin
for shipment to Canada

TKID M'COY IS 41
, BUT, STDLL IN, RING

'
'5 Twenty-- f enr years Is , a long ; time

for a. (fighter "to last,, bnt Kid McCoy,
the Hoosler middleweight, although
he will he forty-on- e years old today,
ia still able to pull off the "come-
back" stuff, and to give (occasional
fiarhea of the "form which, made him
one of the cleverest fighters in the
world when- he was in hia prime.
Norman Sei by, to. give the y Kid his
right and proper name, was twrn Oct.
1T,1873,: in . a - Hoosler village about
forty miles from Indianapolis. Aa a
lad he was afflicted with the wander-
lust.' and beat, his way over a . good
part of America. . His' first; real bjtr
tie was pulled ' off in Irdianapolis in
1890, when the' Kid, who had become
a Jack: of all trades, was workinar as

i in a) restaurant. .. The Kid's
employer was an and his
place was a sporting resort, with a
boxl-ng- rmg lot connection. One. day
young Selby ot into a dispute with
another waiter; and the Iboss ordered
the turbulent lads to wait until even-
ing and settled their .quarrel with the
gloves in the .ring, upstairs, the loser
to lose his joh as well. McCoy- had
a fondness for his job, and he- put
it all over the other chap. His, em-

ployer was so pleased with his show-
ing that he. gave the Kid his start in
the (boxing- - game. In 1893 he got a
job as assistant cook in (Bob Fitzsrm-- m

oil's .training camp, and, without
letting It be known that he was " a
professional boxer, he watched , Bob
at work and finally got a trial as spar-
ring partner. McCoy was then little
more (than a lightweight, and he took
a' lot of hard knocks from j th
freckled fellow, "but at tie same "time
he gained valuaiblo experience. When
Fits ouit the middleweight division
McCoy claimed the title, and held it
against all comers, although, his claim
was disputed by Tommy Ryan. Mc-

Coy whipped .Gus Ruhlin, Peter
Maher, "Joe Choynski, and other good
heavyweights, "but was knocked, out
by Jim Corbett. The Hoosier retir-
ed in 1905, and has since spent most
of his time in Europe, ana was oro- -
, j..tM,.fM. 4a Main- "Vffl..IWTI nek..ins i iic5Li ..v
the Belgian playwright. He has made
several corre-bac- ks in tne rng. ine
Kid has "been married no ; less than
eight time maybe more, since it is
difficult to keep , tab on ' his matri-
monial activities.

a i hjwViv who is one of that nu
merous bunch who carry: the slogan,
'Middleweight cnampion - ox ane

World." on their professional cards,
will "be twenty years old tomorrow.
McCoy is a native of New Jersey ana
has 'been 'battling in the ring since
1910. His claim to the middleweight
championship is based on his defeat
of George Chip, who alleged that, he
came the ititle-hold- er by; whipping
T7tMn,1j' TTlfiUSS who r vfAA.tAfl Billv
Papke, who claimed the title after
Stanley Ketchell s death. And there
you are clear as mud! i , v.

Old Doctor Otis Cranda.ll, who came
back strong with the St., Louis Feds
this year, will celebrate his twenty-sixt- h

birthday. "Doc" was born , II

Fowler,' Ind., and played independent
bail in his. native state before he
busted into the league game on the
twirling staff of the Cedar Rapids
Three-- I " club. He. was going along
strong, having won about nine-tenit- hs

of his games, when one day the man-
ager used cuss words in his presence,
and Otis went away from there.
Eventually the manager wrote Otis
an apology, and he returned to Cedar
Rapids, where MoGraw also started
his league career. Muggsy always
had a fondness for the Iowa city, and
when he heard of Crandall he decid
ed to give him a trial. With the
Giants Otis acquired the name of
"Doc" because he was always right
there to give first aid to the injured
when a pitcher went to pieces. He
saved many a game for the Giants.
and won & reputation as the greatest
utility man1 m the pastime. Tne poto

P0LI THEATRE
. 'A ; masterpiece of the silent dra-

ma" such is the verdict of thousands
of patrons of Poli's theatre after see-
ing the newest Paramount y Picture,
"The Typhoon" tells a story of inter-
national intrigue, during which an in-
nocent Japanese lad goes to deatn for
the crime of another, in order that the
latter' s secret diplomatic mission may
foe completed , ."for the honor and
glory of Nippon." The picture in
five reels' and for not one moment does
the intense dramatic interest lag.

While "The Typhoon", in . itself of-
fers an evening's entertainment, there
is also a strong bill of vaudeville feat-
ures that, have- - pleased- immensely.
Headlined Is ''On The School ; Play-
ground," a condensed musical com-
edy in which. El.,i ' Brendel, - Muriel
Morgan and large cast of pretty girlsare featured. The piece is playing a
return date here and is proving more
popular than ever. . ; ' ,

, Tfhe' Great X.utz, "the tLrmless won
der' continues to bewilder folks with,
his "feats with the feet." , Deprived
of his arms by an accident in his
youth, he has learned to jnanipulate
his, feet so that expert marksmanship,and the playing, of ..musical n instru-- r

ments are pastimes" for' him now.. !.
Haney- - and.. Long Jiave--

dance offering . that is refreshingly
"different." v Their closing dance num-
ber has taken audiences by storm and
wins them repeated encores..

The Assures, comedy pontomimists,
combine some knockabout acrobatic
work with real humor in a way that is
most. appealing. E4w. o'Rell, the mu
sical monologist, i. plays- a variety- of
musical instruments ; aind intersper-- .
ses a lot of real comedy.

In addition to " "The Typhooni'-- ' Va
number fit other high class". motion,
pictures asre included in. tha program,:
the last opportunity-t- witness which
is offered to-nig-

PLAZA THEATRE.
Charlie Chaplin,' the funny" Key-ato- ne

"drunk" character is at. the
Plaza again today in bis latest laugh-
ing medium, "The New Janitor."
There is nothing but fun from the
first scene to the last and Charlie is,
as, usual, busy putting over new
stunts to keep his auditors in screama
of laughter.. ...:-- ; v :

."The Choo Choo another big
musical comedy-wit- a- bevy of pret
ty, shapely; girls in gala costumes, is
heading the vaudeville program and
scaring heavily at every performance.There are ten people in all includingtwo clever - comedians whose " efforts
are the source of immeasurable fun
for the spectators.' "The songs and
dances are worked up in pleasing
fashion' and the scenic investiture is
handsome. - "

,

Demanding the utmost attention of
those who know little about music
and the fullest, admiration of music
lovers who understand the art, cornea
Waring, the pianist supreme, whose
delicate touch and- - marvelous tech-
nique, are displayed , In the
rendition of a varied repertoire in
classical and popular piano selections.

The Dancing Kennedys, booked
back toy popular request of hundreds
of lovers of the terpsichorean art, are
registering an unprecedented success
at every performance. This clever
young pair have the finest whirlwind
dancing act that '; has ever held the
boards of a local playhouse. Theyare favorites at the New York Winter
Garden, and have filled many engage-
ments there during the present sea-
son. '

Freddy James who styles himself
as the "World's Worst Juggler" keeps
np a ra.pid fire line of comedy chatt-
er- that takes well. v . ..

Millard. Raycob & Watson, three
comical songsters . singing popular


